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" the Urns of &k the 1 
vice h«s«be*B axteBded iadybikaly. Nfew 
is th# tiss» far «sf people to go to werfc.-
Under all for»«r calk we have iwfanitH. 
promptly—have discharged oar whole 
duty, and iiave mat forth m iargt # is#?i 
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ro* PRESIDENT, 

ABRAHAM LINCOLN, 
'•Of Illinois. 

*0* VICE PRESIDENT, 

ANDREW JOHNSON, 
Of TtnnewM. 

(Mil TICKET. 

To mj that we are pleated with tie 
made st Baltimore, to-day, 

weald not properly express the satisfaction 
we feel; the ticket is our firtf choice.— 
There an many good, competent, and 
worthy atea, ia the Union party apoa 
whoai the hoaor of the Presidency might 
be conferred without risk of endangering 
the eanse <>f the Union, or lowering the 
dig* it j of the country; hat of all these 
M prefer the atattnch old patriot who 
kaa safely guided the Ship of State thus 
Ear through the perilous storms that sur
round her, He has been tried and found 
tnw, faithful, honest and competent. He 
» the object at which the vilest anathamas 
of treaaon hare been hurled, and upon his 
head have the bitterest, deepest curses of 
rebellion and copperhead turn been heaped. 
We desire to see hini re-elected because 
we km<m him to be honest, and will do 
right; beeaose copperheads and rebels 
hit* him above all other uiea. 

ceat. upon our population as stout 
(xmptMwof th«-State. - Why the. wmm*-
nity shoald manifest aoch apparent indif
ference at the prssaat time, when troop# 
«urc mac® seeded thart at any uiae before, 
we areat a toe* to divine. No man sssms 
dkpoegd to pat forth an effort far the 
raising of men or mosey. Tbi* i* erunia-
aliy wrong ; we hare now naohedjfce 
arisia; the final straggle is even now be
ing made, and the molt of the iaaoa de
pends is a groat mea assure upon the 
promptness with which reinforcements are 
sent forward. Men are needed—*wat 

i urgently needed—Hit this vary mossent; 
the lengthening tinea behind Sh«naan 
sad Grant mutt be kept open, or their ad
vance will be fatally checked, and• the 
brilliant victories they have already 
achieved will prove barren and fruitless 
Men must be had. If volunteers are sot 
promptly Mint forward, the draft will in
evitably be enforced. Let us go to work 
in earnest and see if tomething can not be 
done. We are not willing yet to coo elude 
that aH the patriotic men of Pottawatta
mie have gone to the war, though we do 
know that nothing but lack of patriotism 
or cotragr is all that keepa a number of 
our young men at home; there are enough 
half-etaployed laborers, briefless lawyers, 
idle and useless clerk* and students, who 
are doing no good at home, for themselves 
or community, and whose evrey appear
ance in citisens dress at this tine, when 
the Government is calling so loudly for 
help, is a burning disgrace to themselves, 
their families, and will be an inherited 
reproach to their posterity—we say there 
are enough of these, in oar midst to half 
fill a company, and yet not a man has 
volunteered. For the sake of our brave 
brothers and friends who are in the field, 
for the sake of the fair name of our coun
ty, and to save ourselves from everlasting 
disgraoe, lot us now go to writ! 

of the defeat of 
Hunter, VI mile* 
@aa. Jones 
saeeeaaor 
born and now holds the 5»o...n u;c 
CSarfottsviHe and Stauntoa. 

The paf«if fsrtjber jftatea .that 
tala or etores were eaolwd by 

i. ~ 
femora Conrention 
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A Bi&c&l Union Pktform! Another dispatch 
fanes aarwnr Staunton 

(#ign*S) Stantos jj~-| Gait Boats goi 

From, the Baltimore Ce»?«ftrioR 

PBEWOVT5, 

Mr. Kamoirr says, in his letter ac
cepting the nominatkw of the Cleveland 
Convention, that he will withdraw h« 
•aaje from the canvass, and support the 
Mainee of the Baltimore Convention, 
provided that nominee is a man acceptable 
•• his mind. He believes that no effort 
•fetid, be spared to harmonize and unite 
the L nion element of the country—that 
all divisions and dissentions within the 
yaity should be guarded against and pre
vailed as far as possible—that minor ia-
sass should be laid aside, past differences 
fcfgciton, and the Union men of the 
Whole country fhould act together in unity 
a«d harmony, to secure the greatest, pos
sible *rength to the Government sad to 
gttrd against presenting a divided front 
to the enemy. Very well, so far, but be 
goes on to inform us that if Mr. Lixiol.n 
Is nominated he (Fremont) will consider 
it kit duty to ran, and do all in his power 
*o 4-'feat him; not that he believes Mr. 
Liscoln disloyal to the cause of the Union, 
diahocert. or incompetent, or that be ap-
preh«od» the cause of the U nion would 
hs unsafe ia his hands for another foar 
y«ar*, but because he hat b*en ptrsotutUj/ 
mggrleved It is a well-known fact that 
the whole ground of his opposition to Mr. 
Laoob is of a personal character; to use 
lis own words, he has tuff'red tuck uuluj-
*A£u at the katuft of the Prrsidrnt that hf 
at determmed to tpare no rffnrt u> drfeal 
him ! What kind of motive is this to ac-
tnte % patriot ia & crisis like the present ? 
!• it becoming a Union man, and one 
Wising the interests of the country at 
Wart, to endeavor to disorganize and di-
*«Uthe oaly Uak» party of ths flomtry, 
S?r the poi]>isc>. af jttatifyjrig' hm per*or«.«.i 
IlliWWiyf Ike® ths» bfiiulien ^Sf. 

 ̂ spitii <tf the patTMji,? We 
W Mr. ha j«d<&d 

IT* low COJIVEHTIO*. 

COUNCIL BLurrs. June 7, 1864. 
Panmant to call, the Union men of 

Pottawattamie county asoembled in mass 
convention at Union Hall, Tuesday, Jane 
7, 1864. at 2 o'clock P. M. 

On motion of Mr. Douglass, Hon. C. 
Baldwin was elected chairman, and E. F. 
Burdick secretary. 

On motion of Mr. BIoosmt, the con
vention proceeded to ballot far delegates 
to the District Convention. 

On motion of Mr. Everett, it was re
solved that delegates to the District Con
vention be auth«riied to csst the vote of 
the county in the State Convention. 

The following gentlemen were then 
elected Delegates: 

D. C BLOOMER, 
B. L. DOUGLASS, 
ABRAHAM JACKSON, 
H. H. FIELD, 
HORACE EVERETT, 
W. G. CRAWFORD. 

On motion of Mr. Treynor, a Central 
Committee for the ensuing year, consisting 
of five, was appointed by the Chair. 

Th* Chair appointed as nteh oommit-
tee y. 

T. P. TaETsoit, Ch'n, 
A. Dinsmork, 
J. W. Moui, 
J. C. Lattos, 
JOHH BRATTOW. 

Cnwittss was instructed to eall Coon-
ty Convention for nomiaatiai ef oaadi-
dates for eoanty ofioera. 

Mr. Ciark offered the foHowing ; N»solu-
tion, which was unanimously adopted: 

Retoictd. That we are well pieassd 
with the course of our able representative 
ia Congraw, lion. John A. Kasiton, and 
we hereby instruct our delegate# to use all 
honoraUe exertions to secure his nMi&iai-
aation. 

The following resolutioa was offswiti h|| : 
Mr. Fhrerett, and after mms 
adopted J ' f 

Metolmd, 11ia4 tk» Boafd ct" Rop%fn-
of <Mkm#6me* 

man, and krys i^ieetal 

OLD vF 'itAil 
ABE N().NINATE|> 

/ Hoaysfsil) ,; 
Baitxmom, Jaaa S 

The IbUowing ticket has just bmsi&fm-
inated by teehtf&mn: For Pr«sids»i, 
ABRAHAM Liwcotw; far Viae Freitdftat, 
ASBWSW JOHSBOK. 

New York, June 7.—Times* corrta* 
pondent gives a ien^lhy detialed 
of the operations of -Friday, showing ttet 
the movement was one of the 8wet impor
tant of the campaign, being an att»»mp t to 
push the rebels baelc fmn the;r pMm<m 
on this side of the Chtckahominy, bat 
failed, thoogh our army was advancing to 
new positions. Key Point, secured by 
Barlow's and Gibbon's divisions, was ar
rested from them by an overwhelming 
rebel reserve in a strong line of works. 

The Herald says of jEhrid^r*8 flffht that 
it was brief and bloody, but a brilliant 
victory for the 5th corps. 

A James river correspondent says the 
iron clad fleet has been moved up abreast 
of Butler'a right wing, which is entrench
ed on a peninsula formed by the Appotna-
tax and J ames rivers and east of Rich
mond k Petersburg railroad, which road 
our array has been enabled to reach with 
its recently mounted guns. 

Baltimore, June 7.—The Netfceal 
Union Contention assembled this mern-
ing at Front Street Theatre. Nearly 0UO 
delegates present. 

Hon. fi. D. Morgan, Chairman; Nation
al Committee called the Convention to 
order at noon, making a brief address, 
proposed Dr. J. Breekenridge of K?8' 
tucky as temporary chairman. The an
nouncement was received with great ap
plause, which was renewed oa hi* taking 
the chair, 

Dr. Breckenridge returned thanks for 
the honor in brief and eloquent speech, 
and explained the considerations which1 

induoed him to attend the convention. 
P. H. l>uer, of New York, and K. N. 

Brigg*. of California, were appointed tem-
pontry secretaries. 

Rev. Mr. Riley invoked a dirine buss
ing upon the proceedings of (he conven
tion. 

On motiAn of Simon Cameron a list of 
States was called, in order that sucretarier 
might be furnished the names of delegates 
prosent. 

As the States were called the defej 
tion sent a roll oontaining names 
gates therefrom. 

Stevens moved if any delegates present 
from States in secession, Ae names of 
cuch delegates be submitted to committee 
on credentials, bat that the States be not 
called. 

This was opposed by Lane, of Kansas, 
and Maynard. of Tennessee. 

After a lengthy debate the motion pre
vailed to call the names of all States, in 
eluding the motion of Lane that the ter
ritories of Colorado, Nevada and Nebras
ka be added as these territories now or
ganizing State Governments under die 
enabling net, and will vote as States at the 
next presidential election. 

Other territories were then called, and 
all found to be represented. 

On motion the rules of th» house of 
representatives were adopted for the gov
ernment of the convention. 

On motion of Lane, of Kansas, all 
States except Missouri which sent two 
scttA of delegates were called to name one 
member to compose the committee on 
credenrials. 

John Bid well, of Califor'a, and Abram 
Smith, of Oregon, represent those States 
in the cimmiUt^e. 

The States were again called to name 
the committee to select permanent officers, 
and in like manner the oommittee on res
olution* was selected. 

Thompsrm and Campbell of California, 
and Thus. H. Pearo, of Oregon, being 
chosen members of committee from those 
States, convention then at 8 o'clock ad
journed. 

Evening Seas ion.—Convention 
bled at 7 o'clock. 

(\tnty1aitJ4w1 m 
« • ••'*$ 1 . >u '.£fHtffetio» ho» 
H- m lteajj.Lst.ja, 

e delega-
; of delo-

> f* • 1' f t i ^ 
The Sanitary Fair 

U) a ciute Sat w-
ft jmwM a magnificent 

qutiMwdiag the expeca»tk»aa of 
IWgnne.'' Qnm tsceipts to date 

ffctlft&lliMroes m not than $/»? 5.-
98$, At «*t pocoedit <>r which wiil paw 
llliyla 'hanifr «£ Uk> sanitary ocmmission 

at least.. The sward was 
swssddl to €hwt. Haaoockr, who reesived 
t,#)S M«CleUan second on die 
hsi. 

Hew YoA, June 8.—Times' special 
mp of tie rebel attack of Sunday night: 

The reb^lt made an assault jast after 
The whole lower strata of atmos-

j»«r# was a den-se mist. Under cover of 
fag the eneuiy advanced in a strong 

tiae ofbattle and succeeded In reaching a 
point within piwtol range of our works 
before th«y were discovered by eur ad
vanced pickets. No sooner di* our ont-

CsU give the alarm than one sheet of fire 
Iched forth from our ranks in front and 

on both Sanks of the enemy. In half an 
hour he fell back, leaving the ground oov-
ored with dead and wounded. 

Brig. Gen. Braiaard has taken the po
sition of Chief Engineer of the army. 

The Heraid t; corrot>pondent with the 
18th corps says: 
/ Our ujw mm nearly parallel to the 
Cluckshominy in its main direction, which 
is exceedingly irregular throughout its 
entire length- The rijrht is formed by 
Burwide's corpa ceutrc by. Wright's and 
i&e ka: by Ha»c(.«ek's. 

A-ttovfcer corrt-spondent says a large 
number >>f #Raforcementa arrived this 

reinforcoments outnumber-
od -«U' kissseg, atid more are coming. 

Haad^akrtera Army Potomac, Jnne 7. 
—Bichmaod papers of the 3d are ceeeiv-
i*l. , 
g Th« Seitiael »[»eaks of the arrival of 

Yankee prisoners, and says on Friday 
14 wsptiilia were made by Gmnt on the 
right of thisir liuti held by Kershaw, Hoke 
anil Breckinridge. Ail were repulsed 
with great .slaughter. It puts our lose at 
iffooi 1') Vo ) * with I.0O> prisnwers. It 
says their men c.-seapt-'d almost unharmed, 
hut acktiowled^c-t we gamed partial suc-
liess ag.iinst Brcc-kinridgc. but that they 
subsequently recovered the groun 1. 

The Sentinel luriher says tli.it Grunt's 
objoct was to gain strong pociitioiia around 
Gainer Mills, an open roiil U) Bottonus 
R<Kk and connect w.th Butler. His ob
ject was signally defeated. 

Oar men are busily engaged in digging 
towards the enemy's works. 

The attack Sunday night was on the 
line of our works on t he right. 

Chicago, June 8.—A dispatch from 
Dallas, Ga., on the 3'ith says: 

The enemy made 7 distinct charges 
Upon MePhersoo's lines last sight, 
making a desperate effort each time to 
gain a foothold in the works first charged, 
utade'at 10 o'clock, and 50 minutes a laps
ed before the rebels withdrew. This 
charge was made along the whole line.— 
Other charges were made upon the centre 
held by Sweeny's division of Dodge's 
corps, and OsterhouB division of Logan's 
°°T 

Tht 

uittee accepted wifj| 
apphuMs. 

•<: m credentials and sesohi-' 
tM»i« not U-iag imdy report the wmven- i 
tio» was briefly addressed by Panam 1 
BrowoW. ajfW which «^oura«i I# ] 

he rebels were repulsed ia eaoh in
stance with terrible slaughter. 

Oar men did not yield sn inclt at any 
time. The enemy advanced so suddenly 
that our skirmishers could not reach the 
main line and accordingly laid down on 
the ground and allowed the rebels to pass 
over. Two companies of the 69th Illinois 
remained in this manner all night, some
times behind the rebel lines and some 
times between the two lines. They report 
the enemy advanced in heavy columns 
and suffered terribly from our fire, but 
carried off most of their dead and wound
ed as they fell. Some of the outlying 
skirmishers were killed and some captur
ed. 

Atlanta paper* of the 2%h my er«ty 
train from the north comes loaded with 
wounded. There is already more there 
than they know what to do with. > 

Skirmishing along the wheie ife* eon-
tianed briskly the &>th. 

Washington, June 8.—A dispatch from 
Grant at ii o'clock yesterday p. a*., reports 
as follows; All quiet to-day 

A dws»teh from Sherman, dated Ack-
worth, 6 p. ni., 7(h, mijnt 

to Ailatooaa Pksa mad find 
ilnble for oor purpose 

«*'"• *»' i'pur 
<jf 4 fghaaies. h sow m-asaj* m 
UMsiui u- x. »» i- has b«e • f?as 
s*v «s«ily -^i«?nded fro-1 ««tj 
twn The roads hum 

supposed to bo »mder cr»mman<f of Joke 
Morgan, made an entrance into eastern 
Kentoeky a few days ago, and this rnorr 
ing eajrtured Mount Sterling They *L"-
de«troj'cd tho bridges and 
track of the Central railroad between i'yn 
tii uuta aod Pans, aad oat tho ttisgrsph 

"i/Sf&atirtl 
lgw| f'tf 

, be iei 

esj^'fnsibilit' 
^ortnw *«• 
| a, m id. my 

the credit a ad prutuoU .fee tamp of i 
•1KIWWV. 

Rr*>h-.i That we 
tiow take  ̂bjl ii 
jawpfe of the t- nited H'ates can nevnr 

wr<>mm fww^r t» overt^p,»w I 
fey .^siusdithe |N|itT$t« 

ti«e%ahrae4fi l>n fin 
Lanuatiii, and that ilrey wili mw 

torw up the | extreme jeabasy to utmtMtmg to tiv 

Another ftnag attacked n paaannger 
train on the Loniavilla A Leaiitgton rail
road this morning, near Smithfieki; two 
pnasenger cars and a ba<cga-r« ®ar b«rn«;d, 
express car nobbed, engine thrown, off the 
track, hot mm oftfao passengers Were 
hurt. 

Miron's forte*, estimated*t 2.500, took 
possession of Paris this afternoon. 

Baltimore, June —Convention re
assembled at 10 o'clock this morning, 

President Dennisuu in the chair. 
Prayer by Rer. Mr. Gaddes. of Ohio. 
Committee on order of business report

ed, and after amendments tbi report was 
adopted. 

Mr. King. <>f New V«rk, cljairman (if 
committee on credentials, madeamajority 
report that Missouri radicals be admitted, 
that Arkansas delegation' bp admitted to 
seats without the right <if voting, that 
South Carolina be not admitted and that 
those from the District of Columbia be 
admitted without votes. 

The minority made a report which con
curred in that of the majority, except the 
exclusion of delegates from Va , Ark. and 
the territories «of Colorado, Nevada and 
Nebraska, from the right of voting. 

That part of the majority report that 
related to uncontested delegations was 
adopted. 

Several smend'ta regarding the »anner 
of admission of Mo. delegations were re
jected. 

The question then recurred on the adop
tion of the majority report. 

A call for votes, by States, was made. 
resulting in the unanimous adoption «f 
the majority rep«rrt, admitting the radical 
delegation from Mo. 

Mr. Raynond. from committee on reso
lutions. reported the following 

PLATFORN OF PHI\ClPtKK. 
RuMflrrfl, That it is the highot duty i#f 

every American citizen touiitintainagauist 
all their enemies the integrity of the Un
ion and paramount authority of the Con
stitution and Laws of the L nited States; 
and that laying aside^all deffcrences in po
litical opinions wc pledge ourselves, as 
Union men animated by one common sen-
ment, and aiming at one common object, 
to do everything in our power to aid the 
Gorernmeut in quelling, by force, armed 
rebellion now waging against its authority. 
and iu bringing to punishment due their 
crimes, rebels and traitors arrayed against 
it. 

RttolfttL, That we approve the deter
mination of tba United States not to com
promise with rebels or to offer any terms 
of peace except such as may be based on 
an unconditional surrender of their hos
tility and return to their just allegiance to 
the constitution and laws of the United 
States, that we call upon the Govern
ment to maintain this portion and to 
proaeeatethe war with the utmost possible 
vigor, to complete the suppression of the 
rebellion, in full reliance upon self-sacri
fices, patriotism, heroic valor and the un
dying devotion of the Americnn people to 
their country and its free institutions. 

Rtaolrrd, That as slavery was the cause 
and now continues to be the strength of 
this rebellion, an-1 as it must be always 
and everywhere hostile to the principles *'-re "rlTI 

of Republican Goaernmeat, justice and ru*>,'burK 
national safety demands its utter and com
plete extirpation from the soil of the Re
public ; and that we uphold and maintain 
the acts and proclamation by which the 
Government, in its own defense has aim
ed a death hlow at this gigantic evil. We 
are iu favor, furthermore, of such amend
ments to the constitution, to be made by 
the people in conformity with its proviv 
ions, es sbaii terminate and forever pro 
habit the existenoe of slavery within the 
limits or jurisdiction of the United States. } 

The next resolution thank* soldi<s« 
sailors in the army and navy their 
gattant and heroie **#> V 
of the country. v 

^ Tb« next renfalioaa'ap#ftr« tin 
wisdom of 

ihaiArtfr-'n 

j and independem^ of our o*u eoaiur? 
efforts of any meft pntar to obtain „ 
hr>W for monarchal asm t-mime at*' : 
ed by foreign military force in near -v.^ 
iaiity to the Urift&d *%»*<••*. 

Tbe reading of the itMoiuUens 
quently interrupted with applause. 

Ou m-Kioii the n»ofuti<ms were 
hy neehuaatioo. ' 

A motion was made to pr< 
to ncTiiinate candlcSles for pi 
idee |>re«fient, 

CoJT>er"«i offered a «jbi»ti?nteths; 

ham Lin<^>!« and Ilaimidal Haw^ia*^ 
declared the* u«anfi»oa* dkoicc of the Pfc. 
ion party. • ^ ... 

C*1 Is were made for a drritim 
qowticn, in order to vote s»-|.>artt<Hr n'{ 

Stevens moved to lay on the table. ' 
• Considerable eonfiwion. cheering 

cries <-f'f-yBwrtiim." *' 
C« . .'fafif^with-iretr h* motion %^4'et-

fered i that LilMsriat be &«iir. 
ed the nnanimoOH choice «f»he Union 
ty as nominee for the Presidency. 

A» the vote was aLoat being tafees Rn 
rnond urgisl that tho vote he taken w 
States as it ha<l; said there was a Jurpo*. 
tion to nmh the nomination of Liaeyje 
through the convention and stifle any eipT 
trarv expression of wrilioient 

The proposition was well received, ths 
States Called and the result as followi^:— 
Lincoln, 4117. Grant, 22—all from ffit 
souri. 

On motion the vote waajdeclarad anan-
uitous. 

Convention then proceeded to vote for 
CandidaU: fi>r vice president. 

Andy Jftluwwui. Hannihal Ham Ha, 
Daniel S. Diciu^iaoo aud S. H. Prnstsu, 
were named. 

^Vb the ballot proceeded it hfeame ap
parent that Mr Johctson wssH the 
QiHuiut-c, aud bot(>r<> the vote wasannouBc-
ed various t>utwhose votes had been 
divided commenced changing aad 
unaaiutnusly for huu, and he was 
the choice of the Coov«ujtion. 

Afur tha eietuuu «C a Natitmal COM-
mittec and the ademption of various sesols-
tlons ofthank.s, the Convention adjourned, 
siue die. 

New York, Jane 9—Herald's corns-
pondent says of fl outer's advanoc: It* 
mediately on taking command he ksaed 
orders for iastaut pn paration to move, 
each knapsack was to have 100 round* of 
amnnition, 4 lbs. bard bread, and r^s 
o f  c o f f e e ,  s u g a r  a n d  s a l t  f o r  1 0  d a a t -
tie, sheep, htigs and if necessary h *rse$j 
and mules should be slaaghtered t->f 
Under these orders his army started 
to perform its part of (J rant* combi* 
tion; was not only going to mart \ 
fight if fight eould be found. 

Heigle, on the 7th. sent oat a £*• 
4CK) cavalry to OsterLake ling 
McNeal, met the eiiepiy :» Ma 
fight ensued, our troops dri ;<sg 
els. They reinforced and c. >.31> . 
stroug; charges wero made ?<v beiA 
ties; the rebels fell back; 
it useless to fight ai-ntiwt 
mtnbera oar troojM rvtrmkM-
reaching Ilotnney after 
to destroy the whole 1 

When Hunter darted 
tempted to check h» s4n»aa _ 
a stand at a amk mmr Mwrkmifmitg, bet 
were driven and oar troopasarcwvsl to 

Hoadfju.*rters, Army of Potoasstt, May 
6.—Tbe directions tor the d«p»*twe of 
««r Sines since Fridays fight have 
materially chansred at many phkees iwpe-
oially in front, the tit h and JUh corps oar 
line well l<<rtified, hMk at other pom la 
wpare suhjac.'ed to « gallia^ iafikdissg 
fire Stfaiasi, ithich & k 
to fortify. 

om€.m 


